Ahstract and the threshold voltage is measured and telemetered to the The peculiar behavior obsetved in the TDE (Total Dose Experiment) on board the KITSAT-1 is identified as the thermal effect due to the change in the eclipse rate of the satellite. Similar behavior is seen in the laboratory experiment as the temperature of the RADFET, the TDE sensor, is varied from 20°C to 80°C while it is being irradiated with Co6' pray source. Present study focuses on the modeling effort of separating the radiation and thermal effects from the complicated data in which these two effects are simultaneously present. We derive the device parameters from the non-thermal irradiation data, and then include thermal annealing and conversion of oxide charges to estimate the oxide trap and interface state charges in the case of thermal variation. The model fits the experimental data quite successfully, which will enable us to estimate the pure radiation eKect on the TDE experienced in space.
I. INTRODUCTION
August, 1992, the first Korean satellite (KITSAT-I) was launched from Kourou, French Guiana by the Ariane 42P rocket as an auxiliary payload to TOPEXIPOSEIDON. The KITSAT-I orbit with an altitude 1330 km is dominated hy the inner Van Allen radiation belt. Cosmic Ray Experiment (CRE) is carried out on board to study the space radiation environment and its effects on the microelectronics as encountered by the earth orbiting KITSAT-I 111. The CRE consists of two sub-systems: Cosmic Particle Experiment (CPE) and the Total Dose Experiment (TDE). CPE provides a meclianism for measuring the linear cnergy transfer (LET) spectnim (in a silicon detector) of ionizing radiation particles passing through the spacecraft over short intervals of timc, while TDE measures the long-term total accumulated ionizing radiation dose (in Si02) for various locations in and around the spacecraft. In this paper we will concentrate on the TDE results.
The sensing element of the TDE is a RADFET, which is a specially dcsigned p-channel MOSFET with thick gate oxide. Each RADFET sensor consists of a matched pair of p-channel MOSFETs, one of which is biased at 1OV during exposure (measure mode), while the other remains un-biased (Fig. 1) . Exposure to radiation yields the formation 'of positive trapped holes in the gate oxide, which in turn causes a gradual shift in the threshold voltage (VdJ with accumulated dose. Every five minntcs, the system is put briefly into read mode, where a constant current (@A) is switched to each RADFET in turn, spacecraft's on-board computer. Since this voltage shift is known to be a function of temperature as well as dose, a design using the matched pair of RADFETs is employed in view that the temperature effect might he compensated by noting the diffcrence in the threshold voltage changes between the biased and un-biased RADFETs. However, the result is not satisfactory as their difference still exhibits a temperature dependent oscillation similar to the one shown in Fig.2 . The two curves in Fig.2 are the results of the TDE data measured at two different positions inside the satellite. The position of the RADFETI is near the edge of the module box of the spacecraft, while RADFET3 is located close to the center, where various stnictures exist on top of it. As a result, RADFETI has a smaller effective shielding thickness than the RADFET3, and it receives more external radiation. peculiar behavior is closely related to the variation of the RADFET temperature caused by the change in thc eclipse rate of the satellite, as shown in Fig.3 . Hence, it is necessary to separate out the thermal effect from such complicated data, where the radiation eKect and the thermal effect Go-exist, in order to evaluate more accurately the total accuriiiilated dose in the RADFET. We describe our modeling effort t.oward this' goal in the present paper.
We have carried out laboratory experiments by irradiating the RADFET with the Co6' y-ray soiircc under the periodically changing temperature condition. This paper through a thermal variation while it is being irradiated and these two cffects are mixed in the data. It should be noted that careful analysis of the effect of dyiiamic thermal variation during the irradiation has not been carried out in previous studies, while the cCfects of annealing in static thermal environnicnt have been reported 121 Howevcr, the most intriguing feature in the figure is that these curyes show oscillations in the threshold voltage and the aniplitude of the oscillation scems to grow in time. This
LABORATORY EXPERIMENT
All laboratory experiments are carricd out with thc eo6' yray source at thc constant dose rate 90 Krad(SiO,)/honr. We employ the same RADFET (modified p-channel MOSFET: TOT500) as we have been using on KITSAT-I. The RADFET is hanged with a wire and separated from all othcr test equipiiients to reduce thc effect of the secondary radiation. Each RADFET consists of two different types of MOSFETs: K-type with 0.13Fm oxide thickness and a more sensitive R-type with thickcr gate oxide (0.95pmn). Four MOSFETs, two for each type, are integrated in a lminxlmm die and packed in a standard 14 lead Dual-in-Line package. In our first experiment RADFET is irradiated at room temperature (non-thermal case) with the gate biased at 10V and all other terminals grounded. The drain current is measured every 10 minutes as a function of the gate voltage with thc coiistant drain voltage of 1OV. These measurements of current-voltage charactcristics are done with the computer controlled parameter analyzer. The electrical tests are msidc in less than 1% of the total time in order to minimize the effect of the change in the bias voltage. The results are shown in Fig.4 , in which the gradual shifts in the threshold voltage of the MOSFETs are seen with the accuinlated dose. While more sensitive R-type MOSFET has a steeper slopc, thc thrcsliold voltage of the K-type MOSFET changes more or less linearly as the accumulated dosc iticrcases up to 200 Krad(Si03, which is well above the total dosc TDE received in the orbit.
Thermal effect is also studied hy changing the temperature of the RADFET periodically from 20°C to S O T , as shown in Fig.5 , while the RADFET is bcing exposed to the Co6' pray in a similar way to that of thc previous experiment. Thc temperature of RADFET is controlled by a thermal resistor with a feedback circuit using a temperature sensor and the PWM power controller. Measureiiients are dotie aftcr 10 niiiiutes from each change to a new tcniperature to ensurc the 15% thermal equilibrium. The result in Fig. 5 shows that thermal annealing takes place during the irradiation and the effect is morc significant in the secoud thermal period when more dose is accumulated in the RADFET. This thermal effect looks very similar to that obscrved in the TDE result on KITSAT-1 (Fig.3) . As it is wcll known that two major effects contributing to the change of MOSFET characteristics are the growth of oxide trap charges and the generation of interface state charges, we estimate tlic amount of these charges from the current-voltage characteristics using the Galloway charge separation technique [3] The results are checked against the midgap technique using the high frequency C-V traces, and it is verified that both techniques show good agreements in their results 141. 
where y is the dose rate which is assumed constant during irradiation. Replacing the term proportional to the time f with the total accnmulated dose D, we write
where AN", v, and a are the fitting constants that dcpend only on the device 1151.
In order to include the thermal cfrect, we need to make more assumptions for the simpliciiy of analysis. As we have already assumed the tunneling and thermal annealing arc independent, we inay not take care of some portions of the oxide trap charges propcrly that are affccted by both mechanisms simultaneously. Ncverthelcss, it docs not seem to change the result significantly as previous analysis based on the same assumption shows a aood agreement with thc --cxperimcntal result 1111. We make another assumption as we integrate Eq.(l), now only with the thermal emission term after the tunneling pan has been taken iuto account, that trapped holes are uniformly distributed in energy statcs at all times, although P, is gencrally a function of energy states and it cvolves with time. where U is the attempt to escapc frequency and 0 is rclated to the tunneling barrier. Pa, is the probabiliw of a hole trappcd in the oxide io be thcrmally emitted into the valence band and is given by
whcre 0, is the difference in encrgy between the trap and the valence band, q 'is tlie electron charge, k is Boltzmann's constant, T is absolutc temperature, and A is a parameter which depends on the capture cross sectioii of the trap and other physical parameters [ 121. Actual calculation of Eq.( 1) is rather difficult as P,,,,,,i and P,, are functions of position and energy state as well as temperature and they cllange in time and space. Hence, we make sevcral assumptions to proceed. First, we assume the two cliargc loss mechanisms are independent and annealing is due entirely to iunneling at room temperature [ 111. It is further assumed that thc oxide trap charges are distributed uniformly out to a lirnitcd distance from the Si/Si02 interface. These assumptions give a the trapped oxide energy distribution h j s a minor peak at low energy (-1.2 eV) and a broad major pcak at higher cnergy (1.7-2.0 eV), with a smooth increase in the range from just abovc the low energy peak to an energy well below thc major high encrby peak. The temperature we consider in the prcsent experiment resides in this smoothly changing region including the minor low energy peak, which justifies us to use uniform distribution of energy states. Still another cnicial assumption we makc is that thermal effccts appear instantaneously in the hole trapping as temperatiirc changes. In Fig,7 of McWhorter et al.
[ll], a significant, but still gradual, deviation from thc room tcmperaturc annealing is seen only after IO6 sec has passed since the temperature is raised to 80"C, other tlian tlie sudden shift at the time of tcmperatiire incrcase. The effect of thermal histoy caii be more important in the case of decreasing tempcratiirc since thermal emission may have already occurred at previous higher temperatures than tlie one at the time of consideration. Nevertheless, in the present case of continuous irradiation, we assume the cnergy statcs which have become vacant at higher temperatiire are quickly filled by tlie irradiation and tbc instantaneous thermal annealing occurs with tlie new equilibrium temperature. In fact, both the TDE results and the laboratoly experiments show instantaneous response to the thermal change whether temperature incrcascs or decreases (Fig.3 and Fig.5) . With all these approximations we are able to integrate Eq.(l), and tlie result is to the first order ofthe thermal effect. In Eq,(6), yo and y , are respectively proportional to the total number of oxide trap charges in the non-thermal and thermal cases, and C is the constant of proportionality in the non-thermal case. Assuming that the maximum trap energy where h( = .41cC/qj is a fitting constant. We also nced the model for interface state charges to obtain the full characteristics of the RADFET. The generation of intcrface states can be divided into two parts: a fast one that is proportional to thc irradiation dose and the slow onc formed during the MOSFET annealing [17] . Wc adopt the linear dcpcndcnce of the fast component on tlic dosc in the present low dose study 11X,IY,20], while therc havc been some reports that final saturation'occurs for a very high dose, which might be due to the shifts in the energy levcls of traps coming from the quantum degeneracy effects [21, 22, 23] . Hence, we write the fast component as Ni,/,,i = ANiD (8) for the present pMOSFET device, where ANi is the fitting constant and D is the accuniulatcd dose. The slow component may bc created by hydrogen species motion and the conscquent interface reaction or by the conversion of oxide trap holes due to thermal emission or electron tunneling from substratc. In the hydrogen model [24, 25] , the holes created in the oxidc during irradiation produce hydrogen species and the rcaction of hydrogen at the intcrfacc yields the interface states. On the other hand, tlic conversion model [26, 27] suggests that radiation induced holes beconie trapped near the interface and then are slowly converted to interface states. Both mechanisms may opcratc in practice and it is intercsting to note that the increase of interface statcs is rclated to tlie decrease of positive charge in both mechanisms. According to Perslicnkov ef al. [17] , there cxists a constant conversion coefficicnt Koi which reflects strong correlation between the buildup of slow interfacc states and hole annealing. As we tollow their steps, the slow iiitcrface state component can be written as where Koi, v, ANo, AN3, a, and h are the constants previously discussed. Note that the proccss of interface states annealing is ignored in our model since they decay with a time scale of several years at room tcmperature and we do not expect it would changc much at X0"C 1251. Now 
B. Analysis
We are now ready to apply the model dcveloped in part A to the laboratory experiments described in section 11. We first use Eq.(5) and Eq.(X) for the the non-thermal case to fit the data shown in Fig.6 and then, we include the tenipcraturc effccl to fit the data shown in Fig7 with Eq.(7) and Eq.(ll) using the same parameters ANo, ANi, v , and a obtained from the non-thermal case. Fig.X shows the amount of oxidc trap charges of non-thermal and thermal cases plotted against the dose accumulation. In the non-thermal irradiation case buildup of oxide trap charge is well fitted with Eq.(5), which implies that the dominant annealing mechanism of oxide trap charges is indeed tunncling at room tcmperaturc [lo] . Thermal casc is also well represented by Eq.(7) with tllc known temperature and dosc, though there exist slight discrepancies in the high dose region. Other thau that, a good agreement of thc model with the experimental result shows that the critical assuniptions wc made to develop the prescnt simplified model arc reasonable for the case of low dose and mild teniperatiire variation such as the one considcrcd here.
In our model of gencralion of interface states we assumed tlic amount of slow iuterfacc statcs has a linear relationship with the amount of the thermally auiicalcd oxidc trap charges. Fig.9 , in which the slope represents the inversc of ihe coiiversion factor KO,, shows that the assumption is While no general trend of thc dose dcpendence in KO, is seen for the dose range of the present model [U], there is an indication that tlue conversion is a little smaller in the temperature descending period than in the ascending period. This makes the use of constant KO; yield a slight overestimation in N,, during the lemperature dcscending period. It should be noted that a dispersive nature is also seen in the field-assisted transport process of hydrogen model [22] Next, we fit the interface state charges in Fig.6 and Fig.? hy Eq.(8) and Eq.(ll) for the non-thermal and thermal cases, respectively. Fig.10 shows a linear dose dependence of the generated interface state charge in non-thermal case, which agrees with prcvious results [1? ,19] , implying that the interface state charges in the non-thermal casc are mostly the fast component. The fitted curve for the thcriml case in the same figure generally follows the trend of thc experinicntirl result. We see a slight overcstimation during the temperature descending pcriod and an undcrestimation in 200-250 Krad(Si02) range during the tcmperature ascending pcriod. These deviations come from the fact that wc use the constant K,; in the model, while Fig.9 indicates KO, has a depeiudcnce on tlue thcrmal history
The effects of oxide trap and interrace states charges are combined to give the total threshold voltage shiR. Tluc result for the non-thcrmal and thermal cases are shown along with the experimental data in Fig.11 , where wc sec the fitting models agree the experimental data remarkably well, in spite of all tlue assumptions we made to simplify thc calculation.
generally valid, especially in the low dose region. Wc see some data points scatter widely aronnd the slope when the accumulated dose is high, which makes the fitted value of KO, less reliable in the high dose region. Another experiment carried out with ten times lower dose rate of 9 Krad(SiO,)/hour is fitted with the same parameters. The results are shown in Fig.12 . The model reasonably reproduces the experiment data, though we see some discrepancies above 25 Krad(Si02). It might be suspected that the use of same KO, yields such disagreement as KO; values depend on the dose rates, KOi for the dose rate 90 Krad (Si02)/hour and KO; for the dose rate 9 Krad(SiO,)/hour. However, the fitting result does not improve with the new value of KO; for low dose rate and in fact, the contribution of the interface state is so small that it does not affect the result much. It is possible that other parameters may not be compatible with the new low dose experiment. We find that the threshold voltage changes are different from those of the previous experiment even in the non-thermal case, though the two RADFETs in these two experiments are from the same lot, which implies that the characteristic of the RADFETs itself, not the model, may depend on the dose rate or the 
IV. SLJMMARY AND DISCUSSION
As the peculiar oscillatory behavior in the threshold voltage shift of the RADFET data on KITSAT-1 was identified to be the thermal effect coming from the changes in the eclipse rates of the satellite, we have developed a simplified model to extract the total dose effect from the complicated data which contain the thermal annealing effect as well, and applied it to the results of laboratory experiment. In our experiment, the target RADFET was irradiated with Co60 y-ray source while it was under cyclic thermal variation at the same time. It was seen that the model fits the experimental data quite well, though our experiment was carried out in an environment of low dose and mild thermal variation, similar to the one TDE experienced on KITSAT-1. Hence, we believe the present simple model can provide a useful basis for understanding the characteristics and predicting the behavior of MOSFET type devices, such as flash memories, in space where continuous irradiation and thermal changes occur at the same time.
Our model involves a number of assumptions including the well-known conclusion from many previous experiments that the fundamental rates of defects growth and annealing process are independent of dose rate [5,18]. It is also assumed that the effect of thermal annealing is only a function of temperature at the time of consideration as continuous irradiation fills the energy states while thermal annealing occurs with a new equilibrium temperature. Obviously, some improvements should be made to extend the present simple model to the case of an increased range of radiation dose and temperature.
First, the current model assumes that the energy cosmic ray experiments on-board the KITSAT-1 and distribution of trapped holes is uniform at all times during Posat-1 Micro-satellites", IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., NS-41, irradiation and annealing, which is not exactly correct and 2353 (1994) the evolution of their energy distribution should bc taken into and account for better accuracy. In the thermal case of Fig.8 the dispersive transport affects the of trapped holes and generation of interface state charges. This subject constitutes part of our future study, along with more work on distribution of pulse-radiation-induced charge in MOS SlrnCtUreS from rapid annealing measurement", IEEE Trans Nucl. sei., NS-19, 282 (1972) the characteristics of the device, for example, the influence of the electric field on the device dependent fitting parameters.
Finally, thc assumption we thought unrealistic that thermal annealing is a function of instant temperature, not a function of thermal history, does not seem to be very dangerous in thc present case of continuous irradiation. Nevertheless, more study should be carried out to verify when such a cnicial assuniption is valid.
